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Greetings from the Food Pantry!
Thank you for your interest and continued support of the Haymarket Regional
Food Pantry. This is the inaugural issue of our eNewsletter. We've been
busy sprucing up the food pantry building and grounds, as well as
incorporating our new logo to help us spread the news about our
services. Be sure to visit our website or stop by the Food Pantry to learn
more.

Feature Story:
Girl Scout Troop 3673 Build Garden for Food Pantry
When presented with the challenge to build
something beneficial for their community,
Girl Scout Troop 3673 accepted the task with
great enthusiasm and confidence. Talking
amongst each other, the girls decided to
construct a garden in the backyard of the
Haymarket Food
Pantry. They presented their idea to the Food Pantry and were granted
approval. Not only did this project strengthen the girl’s ability to work as a
team, but will also shine a light in our community by providing the Pantry
with fresh vegetables that will be graciously distributed.
The girls got to work right away by specifying the parameters of the garden.
They planned to build 4 foot by 4 boxes in a shape of an H. The boxes were to
be built within a 28 x 24 foot garden-area. Before beginning, the girls … read
more.

Volunteer Corner:
Spotlight on Juliette Brunetto, Tuesday Night Captain
Juliette has delighted customers and volunteers
alike since her arrival at the Haymarket Regional
Food Pantry over four years ago. She has tirelessly
assisted the clients going above and beyond the
call of duty as a Captain, showing up for each shift
with a smile and getting her volunteers excited
about being a part of the Pantry. Juliette
has actually delivered
food to those in need who had no means of getting to the Pantry on many
occasions. Not one to shirk from responsibilities, Juliette has gone to thrift
stores, Target and her closet when food pantry customers were having new
babies, needed specific items or simply asked for particular things.

Thursdays: 6:00 – 8:00 PM
Saturday: 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Juliette has four grown children of her own as well as … read more.

Food Distribution Hours
Tuesday: 6:00 – 8:00 PM
Thursdays: 6:00 – 8:00 PM
Saturday: 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Thank You Mayor Pam Stutz

Contact Us
Haymarket Regional Food Pantry
Tel: (703) 754-5990
www.haymarketfoodpantry.org
Mailing Address:
P.O.Box 132
Haymarket, VA 20168
Street Address:
14740 Washington Street
Haymarket, Virginia 20168
Like us on Facebook at Haymarket
Regional
Food Pantry

A Letter to the Editor of Gainesville Times
We the volunteers of the Haymarket Regional Food Pantry would like to
express our gratitude to Pam Stutz, the former Mayor of the Town of
Haymarket. Pam has tirelessly championed the Food Pantry and it’s over 600
weekly clients with the Town. She has moved us from a closet at St. Paul’s
Church to the Haymarket Town Hall to our present location at the Sears
House adjacent to the Haymarket Police Department. Pam’s largesse has
impacted over … read more.

Did you know?
Hunger Facts and Statistics
1.

Food insecurity exists in every county in America, ranging from a low
of 5 percent to a high of 38 percent. Prince William County is 8.4%
or 30,330 food insecure people, Fauquier County is 8.0% or 5,310
food insecure people.

2.

In the first six months of 2012, the HRFP provided food to 6,450
people. We expect to serve over 13,000 by the end of the year.

3.

… read more.

